BASICS OF SLEEP MEDICINE-ONE WEEK COURSE

The course is aimed at helping physicians develop their knowledge regarding basics of
sleep physiology, sleep disorders and sleep studies. This is an effort to avert the under–
recognition of sleep disorders and ascertain that the patient does not have to endure
preventable distress.

ELIGIBILITY
Doctors with post graduate qualification in Internal Medicine, Chest Medicine,
Psychiatry, Neurology and ENT

COURSE DURATION: One week (Sunday-holiday)

COURSE FEE: Rs 15000

TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION (can be modified as per requirement)
Sleep physiology, Basics of polysomnography, Sleep disordered breathing, Insomnia,
Central disorders of hypersomnolence, Circadian rhythm disorders, Parasomnias, Sleep
related movement disorders, Sleep disorders in special population

HANDS ON TRAINING


Working of sleep lab and conducting sleep studies



Sleep staging and scoring



CPAP



Clinical experience with sleep specialists

The trainee also has free access to our library

An examination (MCQ pattern) will be conducted at the end of the course and the
trainee is expected to score a minimum of 60% to receive a completion certification.

Those who are unable to achieve the score of 60% will be provided an attendance
certificate

ESSENTIAL READING
The trainee is expected to make himself / herself familiar with the following articles
before the commencement of the course
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